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Abstract. Fourteen species of ants have been found within the area of23 glades in the Polish part
ofthe Tatra Mts. The number ofant species and the density ofnests are greater in sheep-gnzed
gldes than in th€ other, non-grazed glades. The nunbeL ofspecies is positively oorelated wrth
increasing ahiiude. Hithedo rwo ant speciesr M/rricd lobicdtlis ̂ nd Fornica pjced have not
been recorded from the Polish Tatra Mis. Th€ preseNation ofTatras glades, artificially cleated in
natural forest, by moderate grazing seems to keep a greater variety ofhabitats and simultaneously
greater diversity of anr species.

Ke! r'ords: a t cannffiity, ope habitat, glade utilizatian.
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Introductlon

Data conceming the dishibulion of ants in the
Polish parr of rh€ Tatra Mts are scaroe and were
often compiled either in the 19th c. CNowicki, 1864,
1867; Wierzajski, 1868, 1874) or at ieast 60 yeafs
ago (Kulmatycki, 1920; Lomnicki, l93l). only few
informrtion on rhe distribution of prcviously
recorded speoies can be found in hter works
(Dluski and Pisarski, 1971; Pisalski, 1971, 197s).

The distribution of ants in ihe Tatra Mts is lin1-
ited mainly to open habitats. In forest associations.
ant n€sts oan be found almost exclusively in the
vicinity of non-forest associations or, t€n]polalily,
in windfall areas.

The Taua glades were created atificially on
land formerly occupied by lower (ub to ca. i250 n
a.s.l.) and upper (up to ca. l5s0 m a.s.l.) mountain
forest associations. Their presence there was stabi-
lized by regular gnzing or moving, combined lvrllr
organic fertilization. However, such utilization of
most of the glades was abandoned in the sixties of
this c€ntury. As a result, most of the glades s1afied
to become overgrown with forest relativ€ly sooD (in
ca. 30 yearc) (Dziewolski, 1985; Michalik, 1986),
thus dininishing the area of open habirats, infre-
quent in the mountain forest associations and prr-
marily limited to rocks. screes orpeat-bogs.
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The ain of the pfesent study was to l) assess
ihe species conposition and quantitative relation-
ships of the ant in glades of the Polish parl of the
Talrs Mts; 2) assess the influenoe on thos6 insects
of environmental cofiditions connected with the
altitudo and the mode olutilization (grazing, mow"
ing) or its lack.

Study area and methods

Th€ fesearoh on th€ anls was conduct€d be-
tween June and August it 1982-1984. It took plaoe
in 23 of the several dozen glades situated within
nrountain forest associations of th€ Polish part of
the Tatra Mts (Westem Caryatbians) (Fig. 1). Singl".
stoDes, rocks, small, man'made mounds of stones
and lallen trees were included in the study area. On
rhe other hand, ants collected from plant assocra"
tions of rocky turf-on-spre€ B?e glades or thetr vr-
ciDity were Dot included.

The glades were seiect€d according to their dis-
tribution vithin the various plant association zones
rnd their  ul i l izat ion or i rs lack. The lalrer cr i ler:on
helped ro divide them into tlree groups: grazed
glldes, nown glades ard non-utiiized glades. Pas-
ture (nostly sheep) was re-introduced in the ghdes
of th€ grazed .ategory o.ly sev€ral years ago.
Those mowr were thus ifeated regularly in most of
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their area, usually once a y€ar. The non-utilized
glades have been left non-grazed or unmown for at
least a dozen or so years and were overgrcwn wlth
al mosl single llee seedlings. Only two glades situ"
aled ouiside the Tatra National Park (Fig. l) hAve
been mown and grazed (mostly by cattle) with no
inierruption for many y€ars.

- The aDts were coll€oted in 10 to 30 plots (10
m21 in each glade, according to the size of the
glade. The plols were combed as plecis€ly as possi-
ble for all anl nes1s. This m€thod was used in 13

slades ofa total of3100 m2. Additionally, in all the
23 glades, it was attempted to find as many nests as
possible on tb€ whole area ofeach glade, with par-
ticular care in the places wbere rhe probability of
discovering them was the great€st. It is Laiter
melhod that yielded a qualitativ€ly richer naterial
Th€ altitudes wer€ recorded for each nest fbund
Also, fomging ants were collected during the search
for nests. If a species was represented in a glade by
foragins individuals only, this information was
treted as if one nest of th€ fonging species wete
found. si tho-r a.1) data on i ts al l i r r-de. S'ngle rep.e-
sentatives of sexual castes were noi included rn the
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R€sults

A total of 14 ant species was recorded from 23
Tina glades. Ofthose. MJ mica ruginadis. Farnica
lema i, M. scabtulodk ̂nd M. r'rbrd were the mosi
numerous and pr€senl in the greatest number of the
glades. N€sts of the remaining species wer€ found
in lesser numbers and in less rhan a half of the
glades siudi€d (Table l.).

Two ofthe species recorded, M. lobicontis and
F. picea have not been report€d so far ftom the
TatIaM\s. M. lobicomis was found in seven glades.
Two nests ofF. pi.ea wer€ found in a tall peatbog
called Molkowka.

It was establishsd that the number of ant spe-
cies present in the glades is positiv€ly coneiated
with th€ area ofihe glades (Sperman test; rs:0.586,
d{=20, P<001; Table 1.). The Bialy Porok glade
was exciuded fron rhe evaluation of this colrela-
tioq as ils area was greater than almost twice that
of the other la.ge gLad€s, and becaus€ of its situ'
ation in the viciriry ofbusy roads and settlements.

The gr€atest number of t€n species \tas
rccorded in the non-utilized Przyslop Mientsi glade,
standing apart from the other glades because of its
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greatest habitat differentiation. The nests of most of
those speoies were found on rhe southem slopes of
tle glade. among scanr v€gelation colering dry.
shallow, rocky ten.ain. Excluding this glade from
rhe considerarions. the avemge number of species

found in all grazed glades was 6.1, in mown slades
a.8 and in non-ur i l ized glades 3. |  f ie di t re-erce in
the number of sp€cies inhabiting the tbee glade
groups is of statistic significmce (Kruskal-waiis
test; T=6.392, df=2, P<0.05).

Iablt 1 P.rcdksc ofdt spei.s dd iunbd ofn6l3 (N) found i.lhc Tat6 8l .s (.&n gbdc vith ils alproxinated.rc! ih ha, t?c
olntilization: e - s@.!, n - noM, n - noD-ntilized, and llie avense aldrud. ofnests found, resp.ctively).
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The evaluation of ant nest density was per-
fonned for 13 glades (Table 2.); only 9 species, of
which 4 were represented by single nests, were
found on 3100 mz. 39 nests ofthe most nunrerous
species, M. ruginodis, were found in 7 grazed
glades over a total of 1540 mz, Only 20 nests of
lhat speci€s wer€ Found in the orher glade caregones

Momn: h - Laia hiA*; i Fornica Ie ati.
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Fotutca Lha,i, I - F. pi.ea

over a total of 1560 mr: tlis would point to a srg-
nificanr ditr€rence of their density in both types of
the glades (12 = s.360, df=1, P<0.05). As the num-
ber oF the nests of rhe other ant species was insig.
nificant, they vr'ere treatedjoindy; thus, only 7 nests
were found in the non-grazed gldes, while 52 in
the grazed ones. In vie\r of the study area, this
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Fig.2. sinilority ofnymaofaunr of l0 T!h! Bladcs evalurted basing or tle sarch ofplott, rcNltins tton cpcci.s PE,cncc (A) dd

yields a highly significant difference in der$ity
(tz = 29.728, df = i ,  P<0,001),

The results obiained in nest density evaluation
(lhe glades with zero trials were excluded) were
used in a dehdrogram ofglade similarity, calculated
basing on th€ information of the species' presence
(Fig. 2A) or on their nests' denslty per 100 mz (Fig.
2B). In both dendrograms, the glades grouped into
two categori€s, the grazed and the non-grazed, with
two exceptionsr the Kopieniec glnde (18), which
entered the non-grazed group (Fig. 2A) and the non-
utilized Przyslop Mietusi glade (8) among tbe
grazed glades (Fig. 28),

In order to esrablish the influence ofthe aliihrde
on the distribulion of lhe particular species, the
nesls wer€ caiegorized rccording ro their situaliotl
below or above the altitude of 1250 m a.s.l. (Table
3.). Only the Molkowka glade was excluded ftom
these consideraiions, its being a natural peal-bog
and not an artificially created g1ade. Of lhe 13 spe-

cies, all were found below 1250 m a.s.l., while only
9 above lhai altitude.

Dlscusslon

Two of the 14 ant speci€s recorded in the glades
(Table 1.) were not mentioned in the list of the 16
species reported by Lomnicki (1931) from the
Polish part ofthe Tatrn Mts. The first of these is F.
pice4 from th€ Molkowka p€atbog, now utilized as
grnzing ground, though it is a natural non-forest
association, with a preserved, typically peat-bog
flotus. F, picea is rare in Poland, only found in
pe.r-bogs (Dluskr and Prsarski .  l9?l) .  This species
has been so far unreoorded ftom ih€ Polish part of
the Carpathians. The nesis ofthe second speoies, M.
lo6ico,r,ls, were found in almost one in thre€ ofthe
glades. It is thus a species ftequent in the glades; it
can be sumised that the repods on the presence of
fhe moryholosically related M. Nchencki, repaned

Tallc 3. P.rcsnhsc orm! ocsls found in tlo Tatr! sladcs lelow Md aLrovc 1250 D a s l, vith (patntlBized) thc nrot( of stndCd
n.sbof .ac lspcc i€s(dc lowcsLn l t i$dcot {nos iwas915, t l i s l  s los t -  1450n a .s l . )
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by Lonnicki (1931) from the Tatra Mts, the region
of zakopane and Toporowa Cyrhla, concem h fict

The severe clinatio conditions ofthe Tah? Mts
are the reason for the povefty of the ant fauna there,
in comparison wirh r \e o'her pads of t l 'e Carya-
thians, e.g. with the much smaller Pieniny Mls (46
speci€sr Koehler,  l95l :  Czechowska. 1976).  Vr le
Pieniny M1s (38 speciesi woyciechowski, 1985, and
unpublished) or Bi€szczady Mts (10 speciesr
Panpura and Pisarski, 1971). Four species are the
most fiequent ones in Tatra glades, whether ihese
are utilized or not: M. ruginodis, F. le ati, M.
subtinodis al'd M. ru6,?. Both the dorninant spe-
cies and the complele list (Table 1.) are sinrilar to
those of the glndes in the Bieszczady Mts, which,
simi lar ly to the Tarra glad€s. were crented rn pr i-
marily for the scant lorest t€nain. Th€ Tatra glades
are characteristic for the scaut presence ofthe nests
of L. iger and L. Iavur, dominant in glades and
pastures of the oiher regions of th€ Capatbians
(Parapura and Pisarski, 1971; Petal, 1974
Czechowska, 1976; woyciechowski and Miszta,
1976; woycieohowski, 1985).
Ths parts ofthe glades overgrown with rich gmssy
vegetation are usually completely deprived of ant
nosts. This can be observed in most non-utilized nrd
mown gkdes. Also empty of rnts are the fragments
of glades covered '&ilh .ompact Alche tila sp. ol
Runex olpihus, as sheep rarely graze on those
species. Such associations can be observed not only
in non-utilized glades such as Przyslop M.eLL,si or
mown ones such as Mala Laka, but also in gfazed
ones such as Niznia Kominiarska. The divefsity of
habitats of parlicular ihportance for ihe anls lvas
mosdy impoverished in rhe glades mown now ot rt
the past. Large ffagments of tbose glades hav€ beer
deprived ofsingle rocks or stones and nests oflniny
ant speoi€s can be lound on mounds made of those
stones or on small embinkmenrs. lo sone 8hdes. e
g. Chocholowska, such places yield much highef
nest densiti€s, and are the almos! sol€ habrtats
occupied by the ants in some other ones, e. g. Mala
Laka or Olczyska.

Parrs ofmany glades, especially sleep, insolated
slopes of shallow, rocky tenain, are conveni€nt
habitats for ant nests whether they are presently
utilized or not. This is the case in slades such as
Przyslop Mietusi, Kopi€inec or Szalasiska Kop,.

The above-mentioned reasons make nore diffi-
cult a straightforward evaluation of the type of
glade utilizaiion on the ants. Ii can be stated, how-
ever.  lhar lhe number and dersiry of rhe i  resrs is
higher in grazed glades than in nown or non Lrtil-
ized ones (Table 2, Fis. 2). In spite ofihat it has not
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been detemined that there exist species avoiding or
pLefe[ing glades of any rype of utilization. It seems
then that the mod€ of glade utilization or its laok
co-ld dete.mrne a pan;cular ant species composi-
, io l  (Table l . )  This is due,o ihe facr rhat g 'a7ing
increases ihe area of habitats adequate for the an!
nests. The size of the glades and its altitude turther
complicate the evaluation of the influence of graz-
ing or nowing. The result to the effect that the ar€a
of a slad€ is of sone significance for the divercity
ofrhe species wl- ich inhabir  i t  is nor surpr isrngl the
probrbi l i ry of f i1ding di f fere{ type habrtals in a
given glad€ increases with its area. Also increase
the odds for suwival of such iocal, small popula-
tions, e|dangered wirh eliminrtion in the extreme
environmental conditions. These conditions become
worse with the altitude, so that less species are
found in higher glades, or even higher pafs of
glades (Tabl€ 3.). Paticularly inrulnerable to altr-
rude-connec,ed iacrors is F. /enali, a species srg-
nificantly increasing its domination in higher glades
nables L and 3. ).

The presewation of the Tatra glades is of aes-
ihetic. cultural and economic value. and does no!
strives to Dreserve ih€ natural biocenoses. The bio-
Iogical factols are significant because of the fact
that the glades increase !h€ area of the non-forest
habjtais, tbe naturnl associations of which occupy
only a snrall pa$ of the mountain forest zone. The
presen atron oF the glades \rould thu, increase the
dive(sity of the local ants.
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